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Aim of the Today:
Optimising Relevance to improve Public Health Impact  in Africa



International/Global Health: 
a discipline or an interest?

 Underpinning principles 
of International Health
1. Fear
2. Compassion 
3. Mutual benefit

 Modern Pillars of Global 
Health

1. Ethics
2. Science
3. Design and management 

of health services
4. Collaboration
5. Monitoring and 

evaluation

Adapted from Prof A Lucas, SPHPN Conference, Ibadan 2016



Public Health Challenges in sub-Saharan Africa 1

 Public Health Challenges 
 some progress in last decade –

LE, IMR, MMR
 burden of disease – frequent 

disease outbreaks
 weak health systems, 
 limited human & financial 

resources
 Current efforts so far – limited 

progress 
 fire fighting approaches
 narrow disease focus approaches 

- vertical programmes
 ? relevance and appropriateness
 ? willingness of Africans to take 

responsibility and leadership



Public Health Challenges in sub-Saharan Africa 2
Good Intentions, Wasteful Actions - Aid Effectiveness in Africans

 About 25-40% of aid not 
benefiting those in need –
wasted??

 Reasons includes high admins and 
consultancy fees, inappropriate 
interventions, poor community 
engagement and ownership 

 Solutions include better community 
penetration and engagement  = 
better response



Is Africa really Poor? 
Leadership and Governance - 1

Mismanagement by African and Global Partners & Institutions

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjkm-jlu7fSAhUCvRoKHRPEAOQQjRwIBw&url=http://africanleadership.co.uk/blog/?p%3D14827&psig=AFQjCNFwIrtMa2hyj7JcmXXmcC9IOro1vQ&ust=1488531945020301


Is Africa really Poor? 
Leadership and Governance - 2

 outflows greater than 
inflows

 Illicit outflows
 destinations
 permissive policies
 Transparency

 repatriations

Illicit Outflows due to collusion between African and Global Partners & Institutions



“As Africans we must celebrate improvements in health and the people who have made 
them happen, but we must also claim our own future ourselves…” – Dr N D-Zuma, Chair, AU 

Commission 

“…its almost impossible to achieve an effective and sustained health responses in 
communities without adequate and relevant anthropological understandings of the 

people….”    

 The African Public Health Professionals ‘Call to Action’ – ‘The Ibadan 
Consensus 2016 
 Achieving sustainable health solutions in Africa require a public health 

approach
 African health professionals should play an active role – Govt and agencies 

cannot do it all alone
 Professional should be motivated by the value of their indigenous knowledge, 

skills and expertise and aim to utilise these as an essential part of sustainable 
health solutions – intellectual assets

 need to create a strong and credible platform of informed & independent 
public health voices and actions for sustainable health solutions in Africa

Public Health Opportunities in sub-Saharan Africa: 
How can we optimise African Assets for Sustainable Health Solutions?



 Economic growth
 Africa countries boasts some of the worlds’ biggest growth success stories so 

far (4-6%)

 Strong & emerging Philanthropic interest on health
 wealthy foundations and philanthropic individuals

 Improving stewardship and collective governance
 stronger AU and collective leadership

 Resilient population - communities and people
 sense of hope, aspirations, social capital and networks 

 Strong intellectual assets – in Africa and in diaspora 
 indigenous  – Africa-based 
 diaspora – Brain Gain/Circulation rather than Brain Drain 

African Assets:
Part of  sustainable health solutions? - 1



 What should the African PH professionals focus on – and 
add value to whole region? ----- 4 Key questions 

What Areas are:
1. of critical importance to the sustainable health agenda?
2. of high need and are common to all countries in the region?
3. of high interest (politically) but most vulnerable to limited  

investments?
4. of vital importance to all partners and across the system, 

regardless of the priority agenda?
5. open to direct influence and inputs by PH professionals?

 Answers:
 Human Resources for Health – Public Health Workforce 
 Informing evidence-based policy development – independent 

viewpoints

African Assets:
Part of  sustainable solutions? - 2



Why priority focus on Public Health Workforce? 
Rationale - 1

 Area with Most value to sustainable health systems
 HW is critical to the attainments of pop health goal 
 A Universal Truth: No Health without a workforce 

 Area with Most critical & common need across the sub-Saharan 
region

 WH report (2006) 
 critical shortages (MDG target - 2.3/1000) = 1.4m HW

 WHO Global HRH Strategy 2030 (2016) 
 severe shortages (SDG target - 4.45/1000) = 4.2m

 (850K - Drs, 1.7m – N/Mw, 1.5m – others)

 cost for capacity needed to meet MDG target, 2006 = US$26-33b
 cost for capacity needed to reach SDG target, 2016  = ????



Why priority focus on Public Health Workforce? 
Rationale - 2

 Area with important high 
political support

 commitment to SDGs plus UHC 
by all governments

 sign off by all governments on 
African regional ‘Road Map for 
Scaling Up HRH’
 good evidence on ROI
 technically feasible

 but often neglected in 
investment decisions



Why priority focus on Public Health Workforce? 
Rationale - 3

• An area of vital 
importance to all partners 
and across the system, 
regardless of the priority 
agenda e.g.

• GHSA
• Health System
• EPHA



Why priority focus on Public Health Workforce? 
Rationale - 4

 Area with Most potential for PH Professionals to add value 
directly;

 planning and development of relevant and appropriate 
training and education programmes to enhance workforce;
 availability  – sufficient numbers and skill mix - production and 

supply
 accessibility – equitable access to all – urban and rural
 acceptability – relevant to social norms, trust, dignity
 quality – professional competencies, knowledge, skills and behaviours

 provision of objective and independent viewpoints to support 
evidence-based policy and practice



 An Africa-led, asset-based, and globally supported Initiative 
 a civil society platform aim to complement PH developments in Africa
 a Public-Private-Philanthropic Partnership – with South/South, and North/South 

collaborations
 serve as a credible and independent public health ‘platform’ dedicated to the pursuit of 

population health improvement in Africa 
 Strong ethos of:

 asset-based approaches
 maximising the social and cultural similarities between African countries as a lever for 

positive change 
 translation of knowledge into policy and practice
 relevance and appropriateness to African context

 Priority Areas of Interest
 PH Systems Strengthening – building capacity and capability (Human & Institutional) 
 ‘Critical PH Friendship’ to Africa governments, institutions and stakeholders (a think tank)

 support with evidence-based policy and implementation options 
 appropriate challenge and scrutiny to enhance effective actions 

The Response: Establishment of the 
Public Health Africa Initiative (PHAI) 

- towards sustainable health solutions in Africa



PHAI – HOW 1?
Focus on Increasing Human Resources for Health

- transformative and scalable solution

 Creation of “Public Health Africa Institutional Programme”
 To catalyse systemic and synergistic actions for large scale human 

resources public health training programme in Africa

 Aim to train 50,000 HWs over 5 years at all levels via:
 linking and strengthening the capacity of existing PH institutions 
 building new public health institutions were appropriate
 harmonisation of curriculum & competency frameworks
 establishing common and consistent standards 
 facilitating relevant research to inform appropriate policy & implementation  
 enabling better retention and deployment of PH workforce
 improving professional morale and career progression – internships and 

exchange opportunities



PHAI Operating Model: HOW 2?  
Africa-Global Partnerships 

- optimising African assets with global opportunities  
1
7

PHAI 
Policy & Service 
Development 
Partnerships 

Research & 
Development
Partnerships

Leadership & 
Governance 
Partnerships 

Education & Training
Partnerships



PHAI – HOW 3?
Transformative and Scalable solutions

 Implementation - evolving
 driven by commitment and engagement of partners –
 informed by evidence and learning from elsewhere e.g. India, Mexico etc

 Funding  - yet to be finalised 
 support from range of mechanisms – public, private and philanthropic 

organisations,
 options on target for HRH from existing multi & bilateral arrangements – as 

“sustainability seeding” 

 Governance and corporate identity – to be underpin by general 
principles

 trust and transparency - totally devoid of political or religious ideology
 exist with charitable (or non-governmental) or semi-autonomous status
 govern by group of rep stakeholders – Africa and Global Partners 
 co-chaired by African philanthropist and reputable health leader



 endorse and be part of PHAI 
 as a complementary platform for sustainable health action in 

Africa
 as a collaborative partner for action
 help facilitate engagement with relevant partner institutions  
 encourage the culture of internships and exchanges programmes 

 In your institutions  and with other institutions in Africa

 utilise the knowledge and skills of PHAI members to enhance 
and improve programmes & policy developments

 support PHAI in developing its ‘critical friendship’ role to 
facilitate policy debates and leverage effective PH actions in 
Africa

PHAI – Next Steps?
Building Collaborations – seeking partners

“the sum is more than the individual parts” 



PHAI: for Africa – for us all
You can Play a role!

• Endorse it

• Raise awareness, encourage, and 
sign post others

• Support it

• Working on joint initiatives and 
programmes

• Participate in it

• Be an active champion

“Coming together is a beginning, keeping together is 
progress, working together is success” – Henry Ford

THANK YOUAliko Ahmed – aaliko1@hotmail.com
Victor Joseph - vunijoseph@hotmail.com

mailto:aaliko1@hotmail.com
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